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RAILROADS LOSE .
IN HIGHEST COURT

No Escape From Punishment
for Rebating Under the

Elkins Law.

GREAT NORTHERN LOSES

Lawyers Attempt to Play Off One
Law Against Another and Escape

Penalties of Both Foiled by
the Supremo . Court.

STIYKKE BLOW TO STANDARD.

CHICAGO. Feb. 24. "The decision
that the Hepburn act does not repeal
BectloB 1 of the jaklna act takes
away one of the bis points on which
the Staod&rd Oil ComDanjr i basins
its appeal from the fine Imposed by
Judge Landls," said District Attorney
Sims In Chtcaso today. "Incidentally
It is a big- - feather In Judge Landis
cup. He was the first Jurist to

this, rotnt."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. One of the
main contentions by which the rall- -
roads which (rave and the corporations
which received rebates hoped to escape
punishment was swept away today by
a decision of the United States Su-
preme Court This decision, vitally af-
fects the case under which the Stand-
ard OH Company was fined J29.240.000
for the same point was raised.

The case upon which the decision
was rendered was instituted In the
Tnlted States District Court for the
District of Minnesota, which court
fined the Great Northern Railroad
$1000 each for 15 violations of the
first Bectlon of the Elkins law.

The alleged offenses against the law
were committed during the Summer of
1805. and consisted in granting con-
cessions to the W. P. Deveraux Com-
pany on its shipments of oats and corn
from Minneapolis to points in Wash-
ington. The company admitted the
concessions and fought the prosecu-
tion on tha ground that by amending
the Elkins act so as to provide for
punishment by imprisonment rather
than by fines the Hepburn law had so
modified the original law as to ac-
complish Its repeal and render punish-
ment under it impracticable. Today's
decision was announced by Justice
White and ufflrmed the finding; of the
District Court and the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Repeal Does Not Give Immunity.
Justice White said the effect of the

Hepburn law in repealing the Elkins
act must be considered in the light of
section 13, Revised Statutes, which pro-
vision Is that the repeal of any statute
shall not have the effect of releasing
any penalty or liability incurred
'under the statute repealed. He said it
was clear that the mere repeal of con-
flicting laws is in no way repugnant
to that statute and there could be no
contention that, standing alone, the
act had the result of destroying the
effect of section 13. Quoting section
107 of the Hepburn act, which pro-
vides that the act shall not affect
"cases pending in the courts," Justice
White said:

The difficulty of construction. if any,
arises from the words following the gen-
eral repealing clause: "But the amendmentsherein provided for shall not affect cases
now pending In the courts of the
United States, but such causes shall beprosecuted to conclusion in the manner
heretofore prorlded by law."

No Conflict With Statutes.
These words, we think, do not expressly

or by fair implication, conflict with thegeneral rules established by section 13. Re-
vised Statutes, since by their very termsthey are concerned with the asnlicatlon to
proceedings pending In the courts of theUnited (States of the new methods of pro-
cedure created by the Hepburn law. Any
other construction would necessitate ex-
punging the words "shall be prosecuted toa conclusion In the manner heretofore pro-
vided by law." This follows, because If Itwere to be held that the Intent and object
of the lawmaker In dealing with causes"pending In the courts of the UnitedStates" was solely to depart, as to all but
such pending causes, from the general ruleof Revised Statutes, section 13. then theprovision as to future proceedings would
be unnecessary because the old and unre-pealed as well as the newly enacted reme-
dies would be applicable, as far as pertinent,
to such pending cases. The provision com-
manding that the new remedies should not
be applicable to causes then pending inthe courts of the United States gives sig-
nificance to the whole clause and serves
to make clear the fact that the legislative
mind was concerned with the new reme-
dies to causes then pending In the courts,
and demonstrates, therefore, that this sub-ject, and this subject alone, was the mat-
ter with which the provision in questionwas Intended to deal. In other words, whenthe object contemplated by the provision
Is accurately fixed, the subject la freed fromdifficulty, and not only the letter but thefcplrit of the provision becomes clear, thatIs to say, it but manifests the purpose ofCongress to leave causes pending In thecourts to be prosecuted under the priorremedies, thus causing the new remedies
created to be applicable to all contro-
versies not at the time of the passage of
the act pending In the courts.

Flawln Railroad Argument'.
And all the arguments relied upon to sus-

tain the theory that the power to prose-
cute for past offenses not then pending In
the courts was abrogated by the Hepburn
law rests In substance upon disregard of thetrue significance of the provision of sec-
tion 10. Thus the argument that by theapplication of the elementary rules by which
the Inclusion of one might be considered as
the exclusion of the other, it follows thatthe power to further prosecute all butcauses thon pendinr In the court was de-
stroyed by the Hepburn law, because pend-
ing causes are enumerated In section 10
and are hence not saved by Re-
vised Statutes, section 13. simp'ly as-
sumes that the provision of section 10 was
Intended to save the right to further prose-
cute the causes then pending In the courts,
and disregards the fact that the provision
as to pending causes was solely addressed
to the remedies to be applied In the futurecarrying on of such cases.

NOT HURT BT THE MERGER

Venner Loses Suit Against the Great
Northern and Hill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. The case of
Clarence H. Venner vs. the Great North-
ern Railway and J. J. Hill, which was
begun In the United States Circuit Court
for the Southern district of New York
by Tenner to compel Hill to account for
and pay over to Venner and other stock-
holders the value of their respective hold-
ings because, as was alleged, the hold-
ings had been impaired by the joint eftort
of the Great Northern and the Northern
Pacific Railroad Company In 1900 to ob-
tain control of the Chicago, Burlington A
Qutncy Railroad, was decided by the Su-

preme Court of the United States today
against Venner.

Venner charged that Hill had engi-
neered the merger for his own personal
benefit.

The court dismissed the case on the

ground that Venner had failed to show In
his bill that he was a stockholder at the
time of the transaction of which he com-
plained. The opinion was handed down
ty Justice Moody and sustained the de-

cision of the Circuit Court. The vital
question was that of the jurisdiction of
the Circuit Court which was upheld.

TRYING TO GET ENOUGH MEN

Railroads Have Ten Days Before the
New Law Goes Into Effect.

XLOS ANGELES, Feb. . 24. With less
than ten days until the new Federal' law
limiting the hours of labor of certain
railroad employes shall become effective,
Loe Angeles Railway officials are pre-
paring as best they can for the neces-
sary changes which must be made. Ap-
proximately 140 new telegraph operators
will be required In the territory governed
by Los Angeles general offices. The
Santa Fa will need the greater portion
of these. If it keeps all its offices open
It will require 81 men on its Coast line
in addition to Its present force. There is
a possibility that It will not be able to
get that number at once. If so. It will
be necessary to close a few offices all
or a part of the time until the additional
men can be found.

Southern Pacific and Salt Lake offi-

cials say they expect no trouble in
securing all the additional men they will
need. The Southern Pacific will require
30 or 40 men on its southern division,
reaching from El Paso to Fresno and
Santa Barbara, while the Salt Lake will
need 18 or 20.

JUDGE GR05SGUP ON TRIAL

WITH SEVEN OTHERS ACCUSED

OP CRIMINAL. NEGLIGENCE.

Action Is Brought Against Officers
and Directors of Trolley Lin on

Which 18 Were Killed.

CHARLESTON, 111., Feb. 24 Judge
Peter Grosscup, Presiding Judge of the
United States Circuit Court at Chicago,
with seven other directors, officers and
employes of the Central Illinois Trac-
tion Company, was arraigned today be-
fore Judge M. W. Thompson, In the
Coles County Circuit Court, on charges
of criminal negligence and manslaugh-
ter.

The defendants arraigned with Judge
Grosscup were: Arthur W. Underwood,
Francis S. - Peabody and ' Marshal W.
Sampson, all of Chicago and all direc-
tors of the company; President E. A.
Potter, Chicago; Superintendent Fred
M. Moore, Charleston, and Motorman B.
F.' McClara and Charles Bolls, Charles-
ton.

The eight men were indicted as a re-
sult of the lnterurban collision one
mile west of Charleston, on the
Charleston & Mattoon lnterurban line,
on August 20. 1907. A heavily-loade- d
passenger car bound for Charleston
with visitors to the County Fair
crashed into a heavy express car on
a steep grade. Eighteen persons were
killed and 53 Injured in the collision.

All the accused pleaded "not guilty."
Formal motion to quash the indict-
ments was made in each case.

QUARREL AGAIN RENEWED

Introduction of New Educational
Bill In House of Commons.

LONDON, Feb. 24. The new educa-
tional bill was Introduced in the
House of Commons today by Reginald
Mackenna, president of the Board of
Education. The bill regulates the con-
ditions under which public money may
be applied In aid of elementary edu-
cation in England and Wales. The
House of Commons was crowded for
the occasion.

The new measure is not so conten-
tious as the Birrell educational bill of
1906, which the House of Lords threw
Into the waste paper basket without
ceremony. The two main principles
embodied In the new bill are that there
shall be complete public control of the
elementary schools by locally elected
oodles and that there shall be no de-
nominational tests In the appointment
of teachers.

In speaking of the bill, Mr. Mac-
kenna said that failure to pass the
ministerial proposals would give a
most powerful Impetus to the move-
ment to secure the total abolition ofreligious Instruction in the schools.

Mr. Mackenna explained that under
his bill there would be two kinds of
schools receiving state assistance. The
first and predominant would be thepublic elementary schools provided forby the public, controlled by the pub-
lic and managed by the public; while
the second and exceptional type would
be' the voluntary schools, which are
supported by the various religious de-
nominations. The latter, If not car-
ried on for profit, would be given
exchequer grants In aid, but they
would receive no support from thestate. The local authorities have toprovide simple Bible instruction in all
the elementary schools, but the schoolbuildings would be available afterschool hours for denominational in-
struction by volunteer teachers of pu-
pils voluntaVlly staying over for suchteachtngs.

A. J. Balfour attacked the bill bit-terly and, in spite of the modifications
Introduced by Mr. Mackenna, it is ap-parent that the Conservatives andchurchmen intend to wage as bitterwar against this bill as they didagainst the Birrell bill of 1906.

AFFIDAVITS NOT ET READY

Heney and Langdon Work All Day
In Counter Showing.

SAN FRANCISCO, ' Feb. 24. DistrictAttorney William H. Langdon and As-
sistant District Attorney Francis J.Heney gave practically their entire at-
tention today to the preparation of theaffidavits to be filed with Superior Judge
Lawlor tomorrow morning in the prose-
cution's counter showing against the mo-
tion of Abraham Ruef for the vacating of
his arraignment.

It is expected that the plan of theprosecution will be to bare every detail
of the negotiations with Ruef, and it Is
quite probable that an . effort will be
made to show that Ruef and not the
prosecution broke the pact and failed to
keep faith.

Beyond stating that affidavits, to be
filed tomorrow, and not entirely com-
pleted this afternoon, would deal ex-
haustively with the entire matter, Heney
today refused to 'discuss the prosecution's
counter showing.

The other trolley bribery cases were
continued again for two weeks, when
they came up this morning, before Judge
Lawlor. With the exception of the "light
trust" bribery cases. Including E. M.
Graney, J. W. Coffroth, Willis F. Brltt
and Eugene E. Schmltz." the
'."graft" cases before Superior . Judge
Frank H. Dunne this morning went over
for two weeks. The fight promoters were
to have filed their answer to the com-
plaint, but owing to the absence of Dis-
trict Attorney Langdon, who is expected
to be called as a witness In the case, a
continuation was taken until this
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THY.TO-SIH-
K

BOAT

Sea Water Let Into Submarine
Lake.

LOSS AMOUNTS TO $22,000

New Development in the Submarine
Boat Scandal Just as Vessel Was

Ready for Test Lilley
Files Charges.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Feb. 24.
Simon Lake, president of the Lake Tor-
pedo Company, today gave out the fol-
lowing statement:

"An attempt has been made to sink
the submarine torpedo-bo- at Lake. Sea
water was let Into the interior of the
boat by opening four valves. Her con-
dition was discovered before she had
entirely sunk. The loss is $22,000 to
her storage batteries, which were dam-
aged by salt water that flooded the
battery deck. There Is no Insurance.
The .vessel was being tuned up for
submission to the Navy Department
for a test. Detectives are at work on
the case. This is the second attempt
to wreck the Lake submarine."

Mr. Lake has declined to give any
further information. It has been
learned, however, that the alleged at-
tempt to sink the craft occurred abouta fortnight ago In the night time.
Tho submarine cost $200,000.

JjITjLEY READY TO PROVE IT

Submits Formal Charge of Undue
' Influence Used.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Representa-
tive Lilley of Connecticut today sub-
mitted to the rules committee of the
House formal charges that the Electric
Boat Company had used wrongful meth-
ods to secure legislation. He declared
his ability to prove his charges when
the committee takes them up for consid-
eration, which probably will be tomor-
row.

The standing committee of correspon-
dents today Investigated charges thatWashington newspaper correspondents
are involved In this matter.

BRIEF NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Pasadena, Qa.1. Mrs. Crosby S. Noyes Is

still prostrated over her husband's death.
New Tork. The New York hotel clerks haveorganized a club under the turns of the

Greeters.
Chicag-o- . The First Calvary Regiment, I.

N. G., will make a practice march ot 175
miles in July.

New ice Nenaud, the French
baritone, has been engaged for next season
by Oscar Hamrnemteln.

New York. Work la about to beg-I- on abuilding at One Hundred and Fifteenth street
and Lexington avenue for the various Irish so-
cieties.

Lornion. J. C. Bayldon, a n broker
in American railroad securities, committed
suicide by shooting' at his home because ofworry over hia business.

New York. First-cla- ss west-boun- d ocean
travel la at Its lowest ebb just at present.
Four of the "big liners arrived Sunday with
their cabins practically empty.

San Francisco. "While stepping backward)
In flying his kite Sunday Miles Long, a boy.
stepped over a cliff 100 feet high and broke
a dozen bones. Recovery is doubtful.

St. Louis. A mm disguised as a girl ob-
tained employment in the Bell Telephone of-
fice here as Helen Ilea, but betrayed himself
to one of the girls and asked her to marry him,
He was discharged.

Chicago. Mrs. Mary Adelaide Yerkes, widow
of Charles T. Yerkes Intends to devote a
portion of her ? 10,000,000 estate to the erec-
tion of a magnificent hospital la Chicago. She
will design it herself.

Los Angeles, Cal. Three Chfnamen, Charlie
Sam Ling, Charlie Wing and Wong Chong
were placed on trial in the Superior Court
today charged with the murder of Lum Sing
and Mong Konjr Gorer.

Chicago. Dr. Emll G. Htrsch on Sunday
denounced Germany as a menace to the peace
of the world by denying that people born in
Germany are Germans unless they have Teu-
tonic blood in their veins.

New York. Having fallen and broken his
wrist while entering the Metropolitan Opera
House Sunday night, John Weber, a bat man-
ufacturer, had the bone set while he sat In
his box hearing the music.

New York. Seventy-si- x men and more than
100 gamecocka were captured early Sunday
morning in the basement of a saloon on Long
Island while a big cocking main was In pro-
gress and only one man escaped.

Flovilla, Ga. The Jacksonville and Chi-
cago Limited, on the Southern Railway, was
derailed near here Monday. Four mall clerks
were seriously though not fatally Injured.
None of the passengers was hurt.

New York. That there Is less graft and
business dishonesty in America today than
there was in Washington's- time is the opinion
of Dr. R. H. Mc Arthur, expressed In an ad-
dress at Calvary Baptist Church Sunday.

New York. Counsel for Foster M. Voor-hee- a,

of New Jersey, and
Frank Combes, who were charged with per-
jury In connection with the Bankers Life In-
surance Company, pleaded not guilty before
Justice Dowllng.
""Chicago. The Rev. John Darl Invites babies
specially to Belden-avenu- e Baptist Church, and
has made every provision for their comfort,
even to providing nursing bottles and the
like to keep them quiet while their mothers
are listening to the sermon.

Pittsburg. The hurried dispatch of a spe-
cial train to the scene of the derailment of
a train last Saturday on the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad at Salisbury Junction, was due to
the fact that there was over a million dol-
lars in cash aboard the train.

New York. Policeman William Scheer of
Queens Borough, yesterday arrested two of
his own brothers charged with robbing the
house of Dr. Edwin T. Randall where one

.of them was employed. He found the plunder
In the room of the third brother.

Pekin. An. Imperial edict Issued here confers
rewards in the form of decorations and rank
upon foreigners in the maritime customs serv-
ice. This step and other things indicate that
the foreign management of the customs serv-
ice has been weakened by the withdrawal of
Sir Robert Hart.

Jacksonville, III. A criminal charge will be
brought against three attendants employed at
the Illinois Hospital for the Insane In this
city, who are alleged to have brutally beaten
William Menezes, a patient 54 years of age,
who is thought to be dying as the result of
outrageous treatment.

San Francisco. Father D. O. Crowley, who
returned with Archbishop P. W. Rlordan from
Rome Saturday night, says that he thought
the opposition raided In th Propaganda of
Rome against the appointment of Dr. Hanna
to the Coadjutator Archbishopric of San Fran-
cisco had practically subsided.

New York. The National Association of
Clothiers will hold its annual convention
March 2. S and 4, and its banquet March 2.
when speeches will be made by Congressman
Hobson, of Alabama; of theTreasury Leslie M. fehaw, and Police Com-
missioner Bingham, of this city.

Denver. Sixteen persons were Injured, five
seriously, Sunday evening, at Lakeside, a new
amusement park near Denver, when a car
on the scenic railway left the tracks and
hurled the occupants to the flooring ten feet
below. Mrs. Francis W. Bray received a frac-
ture of the skull which may cause death.

New York. Dr. Henry Beecher has dis-
covered a new disease caused by gasolene
automobiles. It affects the tissues of the
throat and lungs, causing congestion and de-
cay and giving a working area for the baccllli
of consumption, pneumonia, grip and other
affections peculiar to the respiratory organs.

Salina, Kan. Fifty persons at Solomon, near
here, were made ill Saturday night by eating
canned fruit at a dinner given at the Monte-
zuma Hotel by a local elevator company. Mrs.
W. L. Olson, George Stephens, Mrs. Schuyler
Gould and Mrs. Dan Carlln are in a danger-
ous condition. The others are recovering.

New York. An Italian bomb explosion sim-
ilar In character to many which have taken
place In this city within a year occurred
In Brooklyn Monday when Peter Locato's
music store in Morgan avenue was wrecked.
This Is the third attack on Locato's place
by the Black Hand A man supposed to have
been delegated to blow him up a few months
ago was found dead with a bomb in his
pocket, ltavlnr seemingly been murdered by
his comrades for his failure.

Back Combs, 49c
Back Combs of plain shell or amber
color, 75c values 4Sc

Hair Burettes or hair retain. TV.era of shell, 15c values for...
Hair Pins of horn In shell or amber
color, 3 on a card. 15o Q
values for ,c

Dress Shields, size or.
3 or 4 : j&OC

Tooth Powder, lOo value, 7can -

Pin Cards containing 60 pins with
black, white or blue heads,
special

nsisr?i3M
,muriMt'u

Fit. New Gowns
Smartly garbed women nearly always prefer Royal Worcester corsets. There is a

model for every figure and a price suit every purse. We carry no other make. We

are exclusive Portland agents for the best corset we have ever discovered and
pride in offering this line to our customers in complete assortment of models.

When you see well-groom-
ed women whose gowns fit perfectly whose figures

have the correct poise that only a good corset can give, depend upon it, she is wearing
a Royal Wprcester.

Before you plan your Spring come first and be fitted to a corset. We
have a full line of new models; we would be pleased
you the one that would suit you best
NIGHTGOWNS of muslin, cambric or nainsook, with low round neck,
Trimmed with lace or embroidery.
90c and $1.00 values, spe- - C7 II $1.25 and $1.50 values, spe-- Qf
cial today at "

PETTICOATS, of cambric, with deep flounce
of cambrio or lawn. Finished with plain or

hemstitched tucks and lace or embroidery in-

sertion edging.
$1.25 $1.50 values for 96c
$2.00 and $2.25 grades for. $1.47
$2.5Q $2.75 qualities for... $1.6S

lpL Metis-Good- s he B

CALL ISSUED FDR FUNDS

TREASURY ASKS MONEY FROM
NATIOXAIi BASKS.

Wants 25 Per Cent of Public Funds
Now Held In Active and In-

active Depositaries.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. The Secre-
tary of the Treasury announced today a
call upon the National banks for approx-
imately 25 per cent of the public funds
now held in inactive depositaries, hav-
ing on deposit such funds in the sum of
$100,000 or more, and 25 per cent of the
public now held by active depos-
itaries where the deposit 1b $100,000 of
such funds or in excess thereof, and
where such withdrawal can be made
without inconvenience to the Treasury
Department in the transaction of public
business.

Under the call approximately $33,000,000
will be returned to the Treasury. Pay-
ments under this call will be made as
follows: Ten per cent of the amount
collected on or before March 9, and the'
remaining 15 per cent on or before March
23.

Secretary Cortelyou stated that reports
from all over the country are to the ef-
fect that the proportion of Government
funds now on deposit with these Na- -

AFTER PNEUMONIA, TYPHOID FEVER,

SCARLET FEVER, DIPHTHERIA,

GRIP, ETC, ETC.

Blood-Poisonin- g, Prostrating
Diseases from which it is

Hard to Recover.

The Best Course to Pursue Is to
Bood'i SaraaparlUa.

Convalescence the grip and all
other diseases that poison the blood
and weaken the whole system should
be promoted by every means at one's
command. Careful attention has been
found to be as' important these
diseases, which have been so preva-
lent this winter, as during them.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is of great serv-
ice In convalescence, because it rids
the blood of any poison, re-

stores the appetite, aids the digestion.
Renews the Strength, and builds up

the whole system. In cases where a
cathartic is needed. Hood's Sarsaparllla
is greatly aided by Hood's Pills, the
tonic cathartic, peculiarly well adapt-
ed to the and run down.

Stck Two Months "Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla has cured me of the grip. I was
sick for two months and was tired
and weak and could not do any work.
Finally I sent for a bottle of this medi-
cine, and when I had taken half of it
I could do the housework. I recom-
mend Hood's to all who have the grip."
Miss Carrie Irby, Jenkins, Mo.

Hood's Sarsaparllla is sold every-
where. In the usual liquid, or lit tablet
form called Sarsatab One hundred
doses one dollar.
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DRAWERS, of muslin or cambric. Finished
with tucks, lace or embroidery edg- - C7
irtgs; 75c and 85c values for.,

$1.00 and $1.25 grades for 75
IN MANY

35c values for. . .27 50c values for. . .38
75o values for. . .53c . $1-2- values for. . ,87

Men's Sweaters in new coat styles,

very much in vogue and decidedly

comfortable. Have one for office

wear or for use cool mornings and
evenings, when you wish to leave
off your overcoat. We have them
in gray, cardinal and navy blue.
Priced at, each, Jfl Cf
$3.50 and ipt.OU

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS, the new
styles, with soft handles; in fine
seal or Morocco leathers; priced
at !.$2.00 to 15.00

tlonal banks can be withdrawn without
detriment to financial conditions In any
section.

Slorse Still Pleads Not Guilty.
NEW TORK, Feb. 24. Philip J. Britt.

of counsel for Charles W. Morse, today
asked Justice Dowling for leave to Inspect
the minutes of the Grand Jury which re-

turned two Indictments against Morse on
charges of grand larceny. Decision on
the motion was reserved.

Today was the day set for Morse to
either change or withdraw his plea of not
guilty to tho indictment, but the plea was
neither withdrawn nor changed and a
date will now be set for a trial.

Iowa Bank Closes.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Feb. 24.-- The

Green Mountain Savings Bank, capital-
ized at $10,000, closed its doors today.
State Bank Examiner Windsor was placed
In charge. Wnile collateral
approximately. $20,000 In bills receivable
are said to be worthless, it Is claimed by
officers of the bank that the depositors
will be paid In full. Omaha capital In-

terested in this bank, operates banks at
Smlthland and Rodney, la.

Receiver for Motojr Company.
DETROIT, Feb. 24. The Reliance Motor
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WHOLESALE

RETAIL
AND J. M.

Over Late
Models In

to show

to

dressmaking,

50c and up

CORSET COVERS STYLES

representing

each....0'-Wrltlng- :

of fine all-wo- ol crocheted
are in or in large
circular or shapes.

$1.75 each; special at, $1.19
CENTERPIECES linen, size

dresser scarfs, size 18x45
English eyelet or Wallachian de-

signs, values, special at, rr. .70

est Si

in slipover style or high.

II $1.75 and $2.00 values,
special today, each Y A

SHAWLS
hand. These
square styles,
$1.50

OVAL
17x25 inches;
inches; in

$1.00

BEAUTY PINS for women, in an
endless assortment styles, and
priced so low that all may buy.
On sale at, the set, 25c, Cft
35c and OUC

WHITE PLEATED SHIRTS with
attached cuffs will be leading
style for Spring wear. If you
prefer those with separate or de-

tached cuffs, we have these also.
or small pleats, CO CSfl

all sizes, $1.50 to
NEW CARD CASES, the correct
sizes and leathers; !?C fprices $1.50 to pO.VIU

Company, of this city, today went Into
the hands of Victor Carney as receiver.
The receivership was named to avoid im-
pending foreclosure proceedings involving
an 'Issue of bonds amounting to $130,000.

MAY REOPEN CLOSED BANK

Market-Stre- et Managers Hopeful of
Raising the Money.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24. The man-
agement of the Market-Stre- et 'Bank,
which closed last Friday, is still hopeful
that it will be able to raise the neces-
sary funds to rehabilitate that Institution,
It will have at least two weeks In which
to do this before a receiver Is appointed.

While the bank owes Its depositors In
excess of $1,000,000, It has assets that are
regarded as good by the Bank Commis-
sioners insofar as they have been able
to examine them. There are $153,000 in
bonds of the Southern Pacific, .Key route
and Western Pacific. There is also J1S3.000
In loans on commercial paper which
good. The bank holds In mort-
gages on real estate, and these loans are
now being Investigated by the exports
of the Bank Commissioners. In referring
to the status of the bank. Commissioner
Lynch today expressed the opinion that
within the next ten days the management
would be able to secure more money and
resume business.

to

TODAY See Window

White Bantlngr Cotton on 500-yar- d

spools. Special for to- - ylnday, spool
Amolin Toilet Powdfr) destroys
odor from peraplratlon. Worth
25c the box, spe- - tccial OC

LustHte Kail worth TCr
25c the Jar, special

Plnsmd'sj Face Powder, In O
flesh color, special , uC

Hair Brushes with English rubber
cushions. Good grade bris- - (ZQr
tles: 85c values for,

Fluid In large bottles. Car-
ter's ink, regularly 2do iqthe bottle, special

neck.

OQ

yarn, by
black white and

long Worth
each.

of white
also

each..

and

of

the

Large

looks
$834,000

SHIRTS in fancy effects, black
and white or colored stripes ;

well-know- n makes; (Jjl Cfk
price, each, only pi OU

MEN'S TAN SHIRTS, with fancy
piping on pleats and a pro-

nounced novelty; (J1! Cfprice P 1 OU

MEN'S NECKWEAR, in four-in-han- d

or bat-win- g styles; made of
Keiser's fine Barathea t" ffsilk; 50c, 75c and ip.X.UU

HURT HEEDS THE WARMING

Moves Tobacco Before Night Riders
Burn Hla Barn.

MAT FIELD, Ky., Feb. 24. A band of
about 80 night-ride- rs visited the farm of
Brandon Hurt, near Kirk's Eye. and
burned hla barn. He had received a
warning notice a few weeks ago and
hauled his last load of tobacco from the
barn last week. Hurt la an extensive
tobacco-grow- er and. It Is said. Is not
a member of the association.

Pullman Stands for Blacklist.
NEW TORK, Feb. 24. The (National

and American baseball leagues will meet
this week to adopt playing schedules. At
the National League meeting It is said
President Pulllam will make a stand on
the blacklist resolution adopted last Fall
at the meeting of the National Associa-
tion. It is said that he has announced
that unless the other league members
back up his stand he will resign his
position.

PttUbur. Three penona were seriously
burned and 20 others fled to the atreflt In their
niffhtclothes eariy Monday, when an oil lamp
In the home of John Glnbick. exploded, set-
ting fire to th house. TbA lamp fell from
Its fastening.

Display

CORNER FIFTH
AND ALDER

STREETS

FINAL
OF 0DR GREAT SALE
All Winter merchandise should be sold out this week. We intend
making1 the biggest effort at price-cuttin- g yet attempted. Watch
ads. and please watch bargains. Assortments are still good ; every
article strictly dependable.

FOR TOESOAY

EXTRA!
Jackets

Values up to $17-5- 0,

today

Long Coats

Values
Up

$20.00

ACHESON

Bast'gThread,4c

Enamel,

tuorsezs

otts

cuffs;
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